
:s:a:FORE TEE RAILROAD COUXISSIO~ OF T.B:E: STA!l!E OF CA1.'I'FO:P.NU. 

In the Mattero! the Application ot 
SA.."'i DIEGO CONSOLIDA~ CAS &. :s:LEC-
me. COMPa"!, . a~ corporation,. tor an. 
order authoriz1l:1g it· to enter uto 
a contracthtor the purche.se ot 
na t-aral sa::. 

~the Matter or the App11cation ot 
SO'O''!E!:E.:P.N CO~"'TIES GAS" COMP~'Y OF 
C1J..IF OPlo.~, a, col"po=a tion, ,-: or, a 
certificate or publie convenience 
and neeessityunder Sect10n SO or 
the Public Utilities.Act, ror 
authority to extend its system and 
exercise tranchises a.cquired and to 
be ac"quired, and. tor author1t:r to 
e::.ter into a. contract tor the sale 
ot ne. ture.l gas. 

Applieation No.180S1 

Ch1ckcnng and. Gregory J by W. C. Fox tor 
Se~n Diego Conz,ol1de.ted, .. Gas and :E:lectr1c 
Company-. 

LeRoy M. Edwe.rds, ~or Southern Co'Wlties Gas 
Company ot Ca11tornia. 

E. D. Dannie 1 , tor C1ty 0: San Diego. 

B'! 'lXE COMMISSION': 

OPINION 
----~.-..- .... 

ThEI above entitlef! p:oceed!ngs, Which were consolidated 

tor hearing and decision, involve a re~est on the part or San 
Diego Consolidated Gas and ElectriC Co=pany tor author1ty to en-

. . 
ter into a certain eontr~ct ~pr the purchase ot natural gas ,tram ... 
Southern Com::.t1es Gas Co:pany- ot Ce.lttorn1a an<1 a .s1m1J.a:o req:c.es.t 

on "the part ot the latter to ~ll ne:tu.--al gas to the t'omer and, 

turther, tor authority to Southern Counties Gas C~p~ o! Cal1~ 
.. . , .. 

to=nia to extend its tra~smi~$10n system into san Diego CO~t:r 



and to exercise certain tre.:.eh1se rights, ,e~~1 tio:ied t':'om the 
County ot San Diego, the City ot San Diego and the City ot 

Oceans1de, respectively. 

A public hearing before 3xem1 ner Kennedy ~as held 

April 9th, 1932, in the City ot Lo~ Angeles, at which ~1me 

test~ony was introduced and the matter submitted tor deeision. 
Under date ot Februa-~ 15th, 1932, th1~ Commission, 

by its Dee1s10n No. ~78 (cases No. 3152 and 3153), . seve the 
San Diego Consolidated Gas. and Electric Company, one or the 

applicants herein, the alternative ot :aking e~ect1ve certa1n 
. 

reduced rate$ on the basis ot continued :nanuteictu.red gas opere.-

tions or ot m.ak1:ce e~:ective certa1n other reduced rates it 

applicant elected. to subst1 tute in the terri tory served by it 

(exeept Escondido) Ilatural ga.s tor manutaetured. gas and agreed 
. 
to introduce natu-~l gas into said te::itory on or betore 

September 1st, 1932. It appears that said applicant elected 
.. 

to go to natural gas open:,'t1on a.nd has now agreed on a contract 

wi th the Southern Count1e:: Gas Co~l'any o:! Ce.l1tOr.:l1a, the other 

ap:plica.nt her~:!.n, tor the purchase or natu.~ gas t:-om said 

co:c.pe.ny. 
zne contract, which was ~11ed co1ncidentally. with 

the applicat10nhere~ ot San Diego Conso11d;te~ Gas and 3lee-

tr1e Coml)e.ny (A:pp11ee.t10n No. l8043), provides that Southern 

Counties Ge.sCompany or Ca11torn1a Will sell alld. deliver ne.turc.l 

ges or approx1mately llOO B.~.U. ~eat eo~tent to San Diogo Con-
~ ~#.. , 

solida ted Gas. and Eleetric C01:I.pany at a :point near the northerly 

end. or Rose Cany'on, eastwa.rd ot the Town or La Jolla and e.bout 
six miles south ot the northerly citY li::n1 ts· ot 'the Oi ty or san 

. . 
Diego, at a price pel' thousand cubic teet ot 30 cents tor all 
. 
gas used tor domestiC and commercial cons'Cmers ,and J.Z cents tor 

all gas used ror ruel and i:o.dust%"ial cons1.2Jnel'S. .A::.o~ other 
th1ngs the contract also proVides that the domestic and commereial 
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consumers ot San Diego Consoli~ated Gas and Electrio Co~pany 

shall be given eom~lete parity as to the natural gas supply 

Wi th the dOI:lest1c and. cOlllI:.ercial consUIllftl"S or Southern 'Co't1J1t1es 
" . 

. Gas Company' ot Ce.11:C'o=n1a, .as well as the domestic and commer-
. . 

e1al consmners ot companies ~o which it wholesales natural gas. 

, ~e record shows the.t Souther::t Counties Gas Company 
~ , . 

ot Cal1:C'orn1a, ~. order to supply the natural ~s requi=ements 
ot San Diego Con:olidated Gas ~ ~ectric Com~~y, eont~,lates 

the installation or a gas pipe line, having an outside dismeter 

ot twelve al'l~ three-fourths (l2-3/4t:b.s) inches W1~ a daily 
~. , 

(24 hour) nor.mal work1~ capacity ot 24,000,000 cubic teet ot 
. . 
:catural gas and extene,1:og (approximately eighty· (eO) mile:;) 

. 
t::-oc. :S:\l:l~i:ogton Beach oil and gas riel·! 1:;. Or@ge. COunty. 

to the Rose Canyon delivery point above 'esc:1bed in san Diego 
. 

County. It is also or record that the cost or the total inStall-

ation is estimated as one millio:l seven hWld..-e~ thousand dollars 

($1,700,000) and that applicant ha~ applied :cr the neceszar,r 
. . 

~~eh1$e$ ~or such installation !ro~. the =es~eetive public 

autll,r1t1es ot the County ot Sa:l Diego, the City or San Diego ., , . . 
and the City o~ Oeeenside. The sene~al route o~ the gS$ ~1pe 

line i3 delineated by map in :Exhibit ";3" e.:ld. the areas tor w:b.1eh 

tre.nchise r1gh-=S Dave been req,uested are tully described in Ex-

hib1t ·C~ and ZXhibit No.2, !Xh1b~ts "B~ a:d "C~ being attached 

to and'made a :part o~the app11ee:t1on (.li.pp11e~t1011 :&0.18051) end. 

~b1t No.2 bo1ng ~led at the hee:1ng. 

No o~e ap~eare~ in op~osition to the a~pl1eat1ons 

although represe~tetives 0: the Cit7 o! San Diego u:ged that 

the C o=miss ion, in a~provins the abov9 mentioned oo~tract botween 

the atorcseid applieant~, ~ve in ~nd t~e ~ossib111t1es 0: a 

:latural ga: shortage and the desirability, ~der such conditiona, 
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I;): treat1ng San Dieeo C¢:lso11dated GaS e:ld :E:leetr1e Co::pe:c.y eon-

sume~ on 0. pe:1 ty Wi tJ:. all other Southe:-n Ce.l1torniti gas CO:llStzm-

e~ insofar as the dist=:'''out10n 01' availa"ole na tu..-e.l gaz supply 

is conee:n.ad. 

It is apparent !:o~ the record that the p::-oposed eo:c.-
. 

t:act is in 'che interest 0: the :public a!l.d tair to both parties. 

and that th.e e::tension ot the syst«n. 01' Soutlle=n. CoU!lt1es Gas. 

Comp~ 01' Celitornia into ~ Diego County tor the sole :pu-~se 
ot transpo !"'ting and selling· ne. tUral gas to Sa:. D:!. ego Con so 11 de. ted 

It 1s"also clear 

tlla t public eonve~.g:l.ee and neees$i ty req,u1re and. w111' require 

the exercise b~ SoutherI:. C01.Ul.t1e5 Ga~ Co:pe.ny 0-: ce.J.~om1a ot: 

th~ ~enehise rignts applied tor by it. ~e are or the opinion, 

thereto::-I~, the.t these applications should"be gre.nted. 

ORDER ---- ....... ~ 

san Diego Consolideted ~ and Electric Co-~ and 

Southern Counties. ~s Co::pany o~ C-U1t'or:lia ~ha.v1:cg mde a:pp11ce.-

t1on~ to the E~.1lroe.d COm" ss10:c. 0: the State 0: ca11to=n1e., as 

entitled above (which Said applications were consolidated ~or 

hear~), a ,ub11e hea:rine haVing ~een held, the matters being 

su~itted and now ready tor deCision, 

~~ CZRT!FIZS jU~ D~CLA.~ that public conve~1ence and necess-

ity re'lu1re the exte~io:c. by Southern Counties Gas COmpany ot 

california or its systel:l. 1nto"san Diego County as delinee.ted by 

map 1n Exhibit "E" attached 'to a.nd. made a. :part or Applieation 

No.160S1 herein; and that public convenience and nee~ssity reqUire 

and Will :require the exercise bY' said applicant ot e:tJ..'3" a:ld all 

permits g~ted. to it by the State E1ghway Co==1zsion necessa.~ 
." . 

to the 1nstalla tior:. 0": sucll. extension e.:ld. ot the tre.nch1se rights 
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pet1.t1oned ~or OJ'" e.pp~:tea:rt t'rom. the County 01: se:ri Diego, the 

C1,:ty or San Diego end the C1't1 ct: Oceanside, as -raJ:ly de.senbed 

in Exh1b1t No. 2 here1J:t end '1n Exh1.b:tt "'Cft' attached "to and made. 

a. part or: said apJll1.eation, provided t:!utt the Etdlroe:d Comm1ss:toxz: 

may herea:r-ter, 'by c.ppropriate. procee<ttl:tgs. and ord~, revoke or 

l:tm1t as to terr1tor,r not then served by SOU"thern counties Gas: 

CoI:).~ or C"al1tor:z:ta., or its s:uee.essors in 1n.teres:t, the 

authon ty herein granted. 

IX IS HS2ES! ORDE:RED. that Sen Diego Consol1.date4 Ge3 

and Zteetne Com.pall7 ::md Southe:n Counties Gas Ccm:partT 01: cali.-

t:ornia 'be and the same are hereby authorized to exeeu"te an agree-

::.eXtt subs:tantiall.y 1l:r. the same :rom as: t!le agre,ement nled by 

san Diego Conso~1ds.ted Gas and Eleet:O.e Compe::c::.r eo:tnC'1dentall..y 

wi th its application (Applic:at10n No. 18~,4Sl ill this proeeet!1n-g:.. 

All. or tl:.e authority, a.s a.bove g;rs::l.te~, is subject to 

the tollOW1ng eondi tions: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4r) 

That Southe= C0'W1t1es Gas: COml'any' o~ call. 
:C'orn1a shall. tile VT1th th1s Comm.1~cm a 
certitied eopy o~ the above mentioned ~
eh1~es dl%l.y" aut~or1Zed by the CO"Cllty" ar 
san. Diego., the City o-r San Diego and the 
~it7 or Oeeanside. 

'!hat Southern Couut1es Gas Compan:y" o~ ca:t.1-
t'0rn1a shall. tile with this Commission 
S-"t1pttla.t10X1$, dul.:y' exeeute<t on authori tT or 
1ts Board o~ D1reetors, agree.1ng that 1.t 
Will never ela.i.m.. tor said t':t.mell1ses a. value 
in exeess. o'! the cost thereo:'. 

Zc.a.t San Diego Consollda:ted. Gas and Elee:tr1e 
CoIllp8lIT slwJ I file with this. Co:mn1ss1on a 
eerti1"ied eow o'! the at'oresa.1~ agreement 
dul.y executed on );)ro,er e.uthort ty o"r the: 
respective appl1~ts here~. 

'l'hat said. rranc:h1ses, stipulations and 
agreement she.ll. 'be tiled with tb.1.z. Commission 
on or be~ore J"tme 1., 1932. 
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( 5) Tha.t upon ~1l.1ng or the traneh1se:J, . stiJ(U-
lA t10xts an~ agreement, e.bove ret'erred to,. 
1.n proper t'o~ end w1 thin the· period ab<Y.re 
set rorth, the Co:Jm1ssi0It will 1ssue its. ' 
Sttpplem~tal Order autho~lz1ngthe exere1z& 
of the rights eon1"erred by such rraneh:t.sl~s.· 

For all. other PU'I"poses the et~eet1ve d.e:t'~ ot this 

Order shall. be twenty (20) da::r:s ~rOt1 and. a.-ter tb.e date hereot'. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1t"orn1a., this. / ,f:;q{ tday' 

or A.pr1l., l.932. 
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